MassArt Parking
Questions regarding parking for faculty, staff and students can be directed to the Parking Office: parking@massart.edu or 617-879-5103.
Visitor parking is available at a number of commercial public parking facilities near campus; hourly rates vary. MassArt does not validate parking.

Ward St Parking Lot
135 Ward St, Boston, MA 02115
Permit Parking: Faculty, Staff, and Student (evening classes only)

Wentworth Parker Street Lot
115 Halleck St, Boston, MA 02120
Permit Parking: Faculty, Staff, and Student (evening classes only)
Shuttle to & from campus runs regularly Monday-Friday, 6:30am-11pm. After 11pm rides are available as needed from Public Safety.
*MassArt parkers must park in the green lined spaces. If your vehicle is found in a non-MassArt space, your vehicle may be ticketed and/or towed.